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casemay be, shall on the first Mondayof Januarynext
following, be and becomea part of the city.

If a majority of the personsvoting on the question
in the boroughor in thecity shall vote“no,” no further
proceedingshall be had, and it shall not be lawful to
hold anotherelection upon the questionuntil the second
general or municipal election thereafter occurring.

All petitions shall be accompaniedby a plot or plots
of the territory to be annexed,showingall streets and
highways, municipal improvementsand public build-
ings, and all petitions for the annexationof a part of
a boroughshall include a descriptionof the part of the
boroughsoughtto be annexed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective im-mediately.
APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No: 139

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” providing for the terms
andsalariesof officials and employesof annexedterritory and
ordinancesof the annexedterritory.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Third Class
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: City Code.

Section 1. Article V., act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. ~rticl~
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932), known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenacted P. L. 932,

andamendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedby ~~flew
adding, at the end thereof, two new subarticlesto readS subarticles (i)section 570 and

(J) section 580.
(s) Terms and Salariesof Officials and Employes

of AnnexedTerritory
Section 570. Annexation Officials and Employes.—

In caseof annexation,all salariedpublic~officials of ter-
ritory annexedwho have theretofore been elected for
a definite term shall continueto receiveduring the term
for which they were electedthe same salaries as they
would havereceivedexcept for such annexation,and it
shall be the duty of the mayor of such city to assignto
such public officials the performanceof such suitable
servicesand duties as will be in the public interest of
the city and particularly of the annexedportion there-
of. In case of nonelectiveemployesof suèh annexed
boroughor township, they shall, so far as practicable,
be employed at correspondingduties by the city in
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accordancewith rules and regulations to be established
by city ordinance. Tax collectors holding office at the
date of annexationshall continue to perform the duties
and receive the emolumentsof office for the full term
for which theywere elected,but upon the expiration of
such term, the office shall be abolishedwithin such ter-
ritory and the dutiesthereof shall be mergedwith that
of the collector of taxesof such city of the third class.

(j) Ordinances

Section 580. AnnexationOrdinances.—I’ncaseof an-
nexation,all ordinancesgoverningthe annexedterritory
shall remain in full force and effect over the annexed
territory until *approprjate ordinancesare passed by
the Council of the city of the third class integrating
ordinancesof the annexedterritory with those of the
city of the third class.

mi- Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED-The10th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 140

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 15, 1937 (P. L. 1743), entitled, as
amended,“An act relatingto magistratesandmagistrates’courts
in the city of Philadelphia;imposing certainduties upon, and
prohibiting certainpracticesby magistrates,andfixing their com-
pensation;imposing certain •duties on the city controller in
regard thereto; authorizing the employmentby him of addi-
tional clerks and fixing their compensation;regulating the
practice in and defining magistrates’ courts, the entering of
bail, and the issuanceof dischargesin criminal casesin the
county of Philadelphia;conferring certain powersover magis-
tratesand magistrates’courts; and imposing certain duties in
connectiontherewithupon the judgesof thecourtsof common
pleasof the county of Philadelphia,the Attorney General,and
the District Attorney; providing for the appointmentand em-
ployment of stenographersto rep.ort proceedingsin certain
casesheardby magistrates;fixing the salariesof personsem-
ployed by authority of this act; providing penaltiesfor viola-
tionsof theprovisionsthereof;andrepealingcertainprior acts,”
requiringstenographicreportsto be availablewithin thirty days,
making them available to the DefenderAssociation of Phila-
delphia, and authorizingstenographersand stenographicclerks
to retain money received from sales of copies of transcripts.

“1937 Magis- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
trates Court
Act.” sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

* “approprite” in original.


